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ARTICLE I - THE AGREE\1ENT 
Sl'ction 1, RecognitilJn of Unit 
1,1	 The Board of Cooperative Educational Senii,;c>; of Nassau CQunty 
(hereinaftelrelerred 10 as the "Boald" or "BOCES'"j recognizes lhe 
Nass~'J BOCRS Central Council of Teachers (hereinafter n::lcrred 10 
as "NABCOT') as the sole and exclusive collective ami negOlialing 
representative for English as Second Language Instructors 
(hereinafter n:fcned;o as "E51 Imtru(.;[ors") employed by the Board 
1'01' fifteen ( 15) or more hOUIS per week 
1.2	 Recognition shall be the maximum Ileriod posslhle, 
SectIOn 2. Prioril)' of Agreement. Savings Clause 
Should any parl of this Agreement bl.: declared unlawful or 
unenf(>rceabh: hy final decision of tbe highest coun of COJll[Jclent 
Jurisdiction, the remaillder of the Agreement shall relliain valid. 
'ectlon 3, T<lylor Act Provision (Section 204a) 
IT IS AGRHI:iD BY AND RETWliEN THE PARTIES THAT 
ANY PROV[SION OF THIS AGREEMENT REQUIRING 
LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMTT TTS IMPLEMENTATION 
BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE 
AomTlONAL FUNDS THEllliliURE, SHALL NOT BECOME 
Ill'l'IiCTIVE UNTIl . TIm APPROPRIATE I.EGlSLATlVE BODY 
HAS GIVEN APPROVAL 
Seelion 4, Dur~tion 
This contract shall bc effeclive un. and retroactive [0 July 1, 200Y, 
e.'(cept a~ othcrwi~e sel forth herein, ilnd ~haJl !enninate 011 Juncl0, 
2011. 
AKTJCLE H - ONION STATUS AND RIGHTS 
Section I. Non-Discri.mination 
The BOCES and Its :ltlmlllistr~the rcrsnnneJ shall not dlseriminale 
against ;my mClnber of rhe negotiating unit on the basis of racc, 
creed, color, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, marilal status, 
membership or parlicipatiDn in or association with the llctivities of 
any employec organization. 
Scctiou 2. Dues Deduction and Remittance 
The Board shall deduc{ union tlues out of current wa!.!"e.~ payuble to 
each employee of NABCOT who ha~ so authorized, or hereafli.:r so 
authorizes, the deduclinn, Such deduction shall he made upon receipt 
of a duly execured payroll deduction authorization of the employee, 
prepan:u by NABCOT. The dues deducted will he suhrniued 10 
NAllCOT hy the fifteenth (15th) of the following month with a 
computer primont sheet. During each school year, additions to the 
list of aurhorized memhership dues deduction will he made if the 
Board receives a listing of tbe aJlditions and employee authorization 
on or before December 15'" of each year llnd within ~iXfy (60, days 
of the date of the employee's employment, whichever is later. 
Section 3. Agency Fee 
Pursuant to the passage of legislation enabling the illlpJemeTilatici.. 
of an Agellcy Shop Fe.e, the District does hereby agree that no 
later than thirty (30) days after lhe effl:l:tive date of employment, 
each employee who is not a member of NABCOT will pay to the 
collective bargaining ag~nl each month a servic~ l:harge toward 
the administration ot this agreement and the repre$enlltlion of 
such employ~e provided. however, that each employee will have 
availahle to himlhermeillhership in NABCOTnn the same terms and 
conditions as are available tn every other member of the Union. The 
service charge shall he an amonnt eqnal to the collective bargaining 
agen(s regular ami u~ual initia(ion fec, if any, and monthly dlle" for 
each month thereafter in an amount equal 10 the regular ..nd usual 
monthly dues. The Districl shall deduct such fee in the same manner 
the memhership dues are deducted. 
Any inslrnctor from whum an agency ft'.e has been deducted pursuant 
lo Ihis plOvision who has any obiection thereTn shall be limited 1 
pT\1eessing hisiher objection ill accordance with mganiZlltional 
appeal procedures CClUtained in a separate organizational document 
governing such uppeaLs. 
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NARCOT will inuerr,nify and save the District harmless Com any 
and all cosl~ arising out of litigation in <lny rllrm concerning the 
application of the provisions of this Article. 
iection 4. Use of Boaru Facilities 
,U	 Union Mccrings. N.\BCOT may usc school tacditic.'i, when 
aVlli\<lhle. fDr its meetings with iu:-,truc(Drs, provided ttw such 
meetings will nol he held during rhe instructiOnal program and 
pmvid,.d rhu: rea~onablt.· aJvun<:e n(\lice IS gtv";l1 hy NABCOT. 
Scc'lion 5 Labor Manage'ffi~llt CDmmittee 
There shall he eSlllblished h I.abUt Mantll?emenl Conuuillcc 
consisling ofrepresentarivcs appointed by tht: District Superintt:ndent 
of Schools ~nd n.:presentaLives appointed hy NARt:nT Said 
t:llrnmittee shall mee,! from tilflt: to time, at Ihe reque,sl of either 
party, to disL'l1ss mailers of mUlual concem. 
ARTKLE IIJ - PRUFESSIONAL STATUS AND RIGHTS 
jedion j, lnstruCLor Evaluation Prol:edures 
1,1	 Every instructor shall ucei....e annuiJlly, pnor to the end of the school 
year. a copy d hls/her nnal eViJluation form. 
2	 Mcchanical 0, eledromc device;; shull nnl be used for cvaluation of 
inSlTUctors witllollL their pennlssion, 
1.3	 If an inslmctor d~sires Ii conference Idaling 10 his/her evaluation 
lcpon, requesl for such contt'rer.ce must be made by [he mstrnctOl' 
wiThin five (5) school day~ (Irk]" rf'~f'ipl of such report and Lit,,; 
adminislmlor ~hall schedule ,\llch confelence within five (5) 'l:hool 
days afler stlch request. 
1A	 Eacll iu\tructor shaH have the right, upon requesl, to review the 
couL~ms of his/her own pl'rsOImd {lk c.rnaniltillg fcom the School 
District as maintained by the division head, principal. departmenl 
chairp~rsoJ]. Dr supervl~oL This t'xdud~s wn{\d.efl{ial pOl-pen from 
outsidc the sc1.ool system, Upon reviewing me Iile. the iuslnJClOr 
shall initial the conLclll' thereof. RefusiJllQ lllilia\ sllull nm r~(j\li[e 
[Ill: n:moval of allY such material ill hislher tile, Suel] ininaling is for 
the purpose of establishing that the instructor has heen informed of 
[he material and is not to be constnled as agreement or di.~lJgreement 
with tne material. The instructor shall have the right to imroduce inlo 
hislher tile any response \0 the ml1li:riaL An instrnl;loJ' requesting the 
opponunity to review lusfher file shall be informed of oLher files Ii 
lhe District thaI bear his/her name so that helshe may review [hem .0'> 
he/sht'. wishes, Upon two (2) days wrinen request by the mslruclor, 
a copy of any such matena\ shall be repruulIl::t:al al th~ cOSt (>f the 
instructor. 
S('(."tion ~_ Transfers 
2.'	 Voluntary Transfers: 
2, I ,	 AllY instructor ml1y suhmit a written request to the Human 
Resources Department with a copy Ln his/her supervisor 
for :! fran:-;ll:r to anolher work loeation or assignmenI. 
These re.questN shull be filed in aeeoldanee with a ucodline 
c.~I.ablished :lnOltally. Such requests may be submitted even 
though an opening does not e,;ist at the timl: thereof. 
2.12	 If an opening l:XIS!S and a Yolunlary tnmsferreque"L is denied. 
lJpPU request, the t'mp1oyee will be prllvided in writing with 
the reason for the denial. 
Section J. Assistance in Assault Cases 
3.1	 Instnlc[oT~ shUll be reqnired La report all C~Sl:S of assault and/or 
battery ~uffercd hy them /0 their ~upeJvisor, who shall be required to 
reIJort aU such cases of assault and/or buttery sntfered hy iustruClors 
in CPlllltl;lion with lhdr employm~al, L" (IJ~ District Superintendent 
and thl: Board aUorney. Copies of thJs report shall he sent LO the 
in~Tnlctor iuvolved and to NABCOTif it so rC4uests. Upon requesL, 
the attorney shall inform Ihe imtructor of hhlher rights under the 
1H"". When crlminH] uelion is l;tkt:n l:lgu.ill~t a studen( because of 
an assault upon an !n.sLruetor, the Board altorney shall noLify the 
instrllCLor of his/her Teadjnes~ to assist the ;mlruclor as follows: 
3-1 I	 By ubtaining !Tc>m thl: police and from the principal rele .... anL 
information concerning tlle offender, 
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3.12	 By a\x:ompanyjng the instructor III l:ourt appearances, when 
needed: and by acti.ng in other appropriate ways as Iiaiwn 
nelween the teacher, the police and the cuurls. 
~cctiun 4. Dismis~al and/of Terrmnation 
4.1	 An instruC\or who i~ tiuvised rhat In!'Jher services are (0 be 
lemlinated shall ue <::nljIled. upon request, 10 a meering with the 
OistIicl Superintendent or his/hel' ubignee. 
ARTICLE IV - WORKING CONDITIONS 
Sel:liun I. Work Da>' 
1.1	 Local Component - School & DiSTrict- Based PIUgmm~: 
TIle aOCES' EST, Instructors whu work wnhin a componenl Schoo] 
Djslnd fa('ility shall work the same duty day and calendar as Ihe 
local Schoo] District unless the llOCES' adminislralion finds that 
the llOCES' duly day and/or calendar woulJ he more beneficial for 
the needs 01" Ihe children in speciJic programs. In ~uch siluations. 
lhe instmnor may be required to work Ihe BOCES' uuty day and 
calendar. 
The BOCE.') , ESL Instructors who wmk within a component School 
District and are assigned t() a nOrl'public elemenlary or secondary 
school facility shall work the same dUly day and school calendar liS 
the non-puhlic school. 
1.2	 HOl'ES Programs: 
The BOCES' ESL InstructOl's who work In llOCES shull wlIrk the 
dUly day and shall utilize lhe annual UOCES' sehoul l:alendar. 
1.3	 ESL Instructor;; who leach twemy (20) or mon: hours per week will 
be wmpensated tit the rare of fi ye c5) hours of preparation time per 
week. 
ESL Inslruelors whu teach fewer llnm twenry (20) hQurs per week 
bul fifteen (5) or more hours per week will be compensated;n the 
ralc of four (4) hours of prepar:i'lfion time pel week. 
,
 
ESL lnstruClOrs whol:lLLend meetings. or workshops required by the 
AdminiSlr~rion which cdcnd beyond one (1) hour shl:lll be pllid for 
each half- hour increment of lime that they ~ttend. 
].4	 The holidays lisled below sh~11 he grame<l liS paid holida)'-~ (i.e.. 
holiday p~y et}nl:ll (in hours) to the employee's regularly assigned 
daily work schedule} if the iustL'Uct0T is on payrolll1.mJ suid holiday 
falls within his/her period of employment: 
Labor Day 
Rosh Has.hanah 
Yom Kippur 
Colnmnus Day 
Election Day (presidential Elections Ouly) 
Veterans Day 
Thunks~iving Recess 
Deeemhcr 8th '" 
ChrisrmasINew Year's Recess 
1·brtin Luther King Day 
Winter Recess 
Spring Recess 
Memorial Da} 
"'If the ESL Instructor works iu the Bethpage audlor Plllinview 
SchooJ Districts and if said datc j:;; a holiday in said DisJriel. 
ESL Instructors will receive holiday pay if 11le Spring Recess is spht 
into different holiday periuds for Easter and PassoWI; 
ARTICLE v- COMPENSATION 
Secllon I. Salary 
1.1	 Effective, July 1, 2009. each instructor's hourly rate in effect on 
June 30, 2009 shall be iucreased by thrc:<..: percent (30/{.,); effective 
July 1,2010, each instruclor's hourly rate in effecl Oll June 30, 2010 
shull be increased by three percent (30/<,). 
The Ulinimum and ma."imUlll of each salary level shall be increased 
hy like amounts 
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1.2 
1.4 
I , 
Section 2 
2.1 
Persons hired afrer the dme~ sci forth abm·c, hut prior to e,;ceulion 
Ilf thi~ cl~nlfact, ~hal\ receive ~aid increase... as of their Jall: (If hire. 
Inrtlal pl~cell1l:nl for ~alary for instructor" wilh at lea~t a R.A. 
degree ~hall be based at a minimum hourly ~Iarting salary of ~JO 42. 
Effl:etive July 1. 2009. 1I1l1! mel11h,:r~ with a Master's Degree ~hall 
r~ceive one Jollar and fifly eent~ ($1.50, per hour aho\e their 
regular rate of pay. Proof of the Master's Degree must be provided 
In Human Resource" tW.fOf(, Ine rate will he adju.stcd. 
j\nn'er~ity/College Credit - Effective July J, 200~, unit lIll:rnhers 
who earn nine (91 college/llniverslt)' 01 ill-sl:rvicc cour5C credits sh.ill 
receive a one dollar and twenty-nve l:ent~ ~.sI.2.5) per h01lf increase 
011 therr hourly [ali.: for each nille (9) credir$. In order to be eli,!!ihk 
for said one dol];H and !WellLy-(ive cents ($1.25) increase, the credils 
rr.ust he pre-appr<weJ hy lht" Dcparlll1o.:nl of Humall R~:-;ources in 
""'riling thirty (30) days priOr to Ihe commencement of the conr\c 
uno must while to [he instl\J..::tor's Joh at the BOCr::S_ 
New Hires - AckJlOv.... ledging lhal the ROCES has the right 10 lIirc 
II new uniT menrher :11 a higher rHte than ~c:t forth ht'rein, all new 
employees hire;:! on ur aner Jllly I, 2009, shall he granted credit 
t':lr plior kaching e"pcrience. al 1m laIc lit siXly celli:'; ($060) per 
hC1UT for each yew- of expcTicnce, up W a lIla:drnum of tcur (4) 
yt:ars. Such prior Teaching e"pcrience shall follow e.\istin,l1 pracTice 
for apPl'Ovahle experiencl: and certiiicatiun of rhe prior eJ\perie.nce, 
l.'erifi':t1tiol1 of which 1I1l1S1 be pI \,viJe{1 hy the unit IlIcmber_ 
Longevity . Unit members who complete five (5) years of BOCF.S 
serv\\e will rCCCl"e an auuilionill one dollar and fifty cenl:'; (Sl.50) 
per hour on wages, unJ lin it membe[~ who complete lell (10) yeal's 
o(BOCES ~ervjce \vill receive an adctHional two dollar_~ ($2.00) per 
IU'.lf lln wages 
Mallll(.:r of Payment 
Salary shall be p<iid {wice mUlllh1y, Ill) laler Ullln HJf'. hfteenth (l5'h) 
day ;.lnd the laM wo~king day of the mOllth, in accordance with the 
huurly cl:lrnlngs of the employee on illag payroll ba"i". In the ~venl 
that the ROCES ill~Litmes a payroll ,'II a biweekly ham, NABCOT 
shall be gn-en thin)' (30) days Jloticr': prior 10 sllidllnplell1entalion. 
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Section .1 eu /\jjowance 
3.1	 liffecfivc CvHowing ratification of this agreenJent by both parlic~, 
ESL instructors whose assirnmcnI~ require (hem to traveltQ more 
thall one school loclition in a single SdlOQ! day shall he paid a Cal 
allowance, computed on the basis of 1he per mile rate e~\ahlished 
by lhe Internal Revenue ."i\.:r\ice (lRS; that is in effect at {he tina: 
the mileage is trilveled; said I1Ijlcu~e shall be measured fr0m the 
location of the fir,~l assigned sehonJ vf the day, in hetween, llnd last 
assigned schQol oflhe day. 
3.2	 ESL Inmuctors shall be paid milcaRe for travel mea~ured fwm the 
last assigned schDOl of Ihe dny 10 the monLhly ticulty meeting calle-d 
by the mlministflltion. 
Section 4. PayfQll Deduclions 
The HOCES shall offer unit members the opportunity to participate 
in a U.s. Sllvinl'~ BQnd, Nass,Jn Educa[Qr~ l,'ederal Cledil Unk,n 
paywll deduction plan, and the New York Srate United Teachers 
Benclil Tru~l Payroll Distribution Pilln, The unit member will sign II 
dedllNinn (llnn 5pecifying Ihe amount and manner of the deduction. 
Section 5. Din.:(;l Deposit Phn 
All unit rrl~llllJl::rS may partidp(].tc in Ihr.' BOCES' Dirprt 
Deposit Plan. 
ARTICLE VT - EMPLOY1<:E BENEFITS 
Section I. SickLeave, PeTSonal Lea.ve, and Leave of Absence 
l.l	 Skk L~avt 
An instrm::tor whose contract of employment with the Rllard 
~pecifit'.s lin clllploymem peTioJ of less than twdve (12) m~lnths 
dW'aLion in any fi~l.:a! year and who is .in the employ of Ilie Buard 
at [he cl'mmencemenl of the '>(:hool year shall he credi(eJ witl­
seventy-two (72) homs \equivalent!O \2 days! of sick leave with 
pay. a~ "fthe firs! da.y ofttll: ~ehool year cumuJ<lIi~e Lo lhree hundn:J 
thiny (1:~O) hours (equivalent to 55 days). An inslrm.:tor who enters 
the employ of the Board afrer thl.: eummencement of Ihe .';("hVD} year 
~hall be credited with paid sick lea\'~ ~m a pro rata basis, While 
sick leave shall be credited to each lIlstructor in accordance wiLh Lhe 
abm'e, illsLrunOTs shull he eon~idcred 10 earn such leave at the rale 
of six (6) hours (equivalenr m 1 day) per month of employment or 
a fraetion thereof during the school yelli. In the evellt of separaLion 
from service during the yellT, sick k:llve used hUl not earned wi11 be 
dcdut:ted from salary 
1.2	 Personal Leave 
1.21	 Two (2) days of personal leave per year shall be granted 
{() full-time ESL Instructors. Said personal leave shall 
be prorated for regular part-tillle insLrucLors, h<lseu on Lhe 
punion or the Lime worked hy lhe employee in rel:lIion 10 
tlill-time employmen!, 
1.22	 TIle le:h\HI for a n:quesL for persoml leave ~hall be Sl<-l1eci m 
writing fur a day to he taken wbich is immediately prior to or 
[DI]owing a day when schools are closed, 
1.23	 Personal leave dllYS shall not he u~ed by ins!l'l\cwfS for !he 
purpose of exrendmg a holiday. 
1.24	 At lhe conclusion of e<leh ,q:hool year, unit members will 
he permine.d (0 eonven unused pt'rs~ln~lJ days to sick leave, 
provided that the contraclual limitation on sick leave 
accumulation is not exceedeu. Sllid conversion privilege 
shall he limiled to ,",'hllle ciay~, i.e., no fracti~lns of personal 
days may be converted. 
1.3	 Le'l.vc ofAbst:lH.:t: 
Unit mt'mhers may be granLed a kave of absence without pay fllf 
,!2.l,od l,;au~e uponllle written approval of the DisLrict Superinlendem, 
Jlllt tll c;r"l,;l.:cd onc <. I) year, suhject to Board approval. 
Section 2, BereUVI;;Jlll.:Jll ll:ln'C 
2.1	 T,eave shillJ be une ~ I) day. except in (he elise of immediate fumily 
(spouse, children, brothel or sister, brolher-in-Iaw, sisLt:r-in-Taw, 
parents, substilute parcnLs, I!randparcnts, molher-in-law, father-io­
IllW, daughII.:T-in-law, son-in-law, and dome,dc parmer). as defined 
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and limited under the Health Insurance Program provided hy the 
New YOI'k StlIte Government HeaLth Benefits Program in effecl, 
when it ~hall he rl~'e (.''i) day~ not ueductible f!'OlU any other leave 
aIIQwan;,:e. Additional exceptions may he approved hy the Roard. 
2.2	 Bereavement \cave will be prorated for regular part-time instrll(;tor~ 
ha~erl lIpon The portion of Lime worked in relation to full-lime 
employment. 
Sedion 1. rn~urance 
3.1	 The group health insurance program now in effect for employees, 
their dL:pcnuents. and dOllle~tic partners, as detined and limited 
unrlerthe Health }nS\lranre Program provided hy the New York State 
Government Employees Health Benefits Program in effect shall 
continue. 
Effective July I, 2U09, each nnit member shall comrihute :,mnuall.v 
twenty (20%\ percent of premiums for individual heahh CQverage 
anu twenty (20%\ percent of premiulTls for family health coveralle. 
For employees who elect coverage othel' than the New York State 
Government Employees CQmprehensive HeaJLh InsuTl:lnce Plan, 
the Board's contribution shall not exceed the Board's share of the 
premium cost of coverage in the New YOlk State plan. Unit members 
shall be permilted to panicipate in the Nassau ROCES' Cafeteria 
Plan respecting paymelll of their contribution to health insurance 
premiums estahlished pur~uaul to tlie Internal Revenue Code in 
accordance with the ,.onrnct belween Lhe ROCES anu the NABCOT 
tt'.acher uni1. 
1.2	 In the cvent of a layoff, a Unit member enrolled aud participating 
in the ROCES' Health Insurance Plan shall ~ontinue to be covered 
t~)f up to four (4) months thereafter at HOeF.S' expl:nsl:, unless tbe 
memher heeomes sooner employed el.~ewhert'. during said period. 
3.3	 Insurance coverage for eUlployee~ shall inelude liability and 
TI1alpral:l iel:. 
3.4	 If an inslnJclor earn~ a Imal of ten thousand d{llll1fs ($]0,000) or 
more per year, he/she shall be granted the henefits inelwled IIn(ler 
subsections 3.1. 3.2. and 3.3 above. 
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3.5 Health In~urance Bonus Waiver - EffectiYc July L 2007, ex.eept as 
set forth below, unit melllocrs who, upon presentaTion of evidence 
of dual covcmge and ext:Cutlon of an appropriate waiver agree.menl, 
voluntarily waive heallh insurance coverage for an entire fiscal year 
shaH. following the conclu~lon of said fiscal year, receive Ii honus 
payment of twcnty-fiye hundred dollars ($2500) for indiVldual 
cllvcmgc or fOllr thousand dollars ($4.11UO) tor family coverage, a~ 
applicable to the untl memher. Eligibility for a honu~ hased upon the 
premium for family clwcrage shall he limited to persons. tn the unit 
a~ of Novemher 14, 2006. Persons hired after November J 4, 2006, 
shall not he eJigibJe for the bonus based upon the family c(}Ycrag;.; 
premium (i.e .. $4,000) under any cin::u!llsl1lnee and shan only be 
eligihle for a bonus amounL hllscd upnn the anmlal premium cost at 
individulll coverage (i,e., $2,500), 
Bouuses shan not hecome part of the unit meUlher~' base :>alary. 
Subject to insurance curricr rules and regulations and to the above. 
clllJ1loyccs who execme waivers shall be pennitted to rescind lhc 
waJwrs dne to changes in personal ChCUlllslHlll:es, lind to n;-enrer 
the heahh lIIsurance plan, or Lo change hack from the llldividual 
coverage Lll family coverage prior to the expiration of a full fiscal 
year. In such instances, however, no bonus paymcnl shllll he made 
regardless of the lengLh of lhl.: waiv~r period. 
1,fl Lirl.: Tnslirance - Unit members will be provided wiLh tweuLy 
thousand ('ii20,000) dollars flf group lcrmlik insurance at no cost to 
the unit member. 
1.7 Dental Insurance - The dental insurance ploJl offered Lo hargaming 
unit members reple~enled by NABCOT shall be offered (('I LSL 
uniL mcmhers who work lwenty (20) hours or more per week, al 
\h~ member's option. Effective July \.2009, tile BOCES' prcmium 
contribution to the plan shall be Lhree J]undrcd dol Ian; ($100) per year 
for each eligible unit memocr, Effcclive July 1. 2010. the DUCES' 
premiulIl conlrihULilln In the plan ~hall he three hundred and twenty­
fivc dollars ($12.1) pe.r year for each eligihle unit member. 
Seclion 4. Tax-ShdlcrcdAnnuilies 
4.1 The lloard will provide unit members Willi lhc opportunily 10 
" 
participate in lax-sheltered annui(y plans, such plans 10 confonn to 
procedures approved by the Board. 
4.2	 Each participating employee may elect participation in 01' withdrawal 
from plans twiee per year. 
4.3	 The Board shall not be required to provide more than len (10) plans, 
unless e....isting plan~ arc eaneeled due to 1l0nparLicipaLion and the 
numher of availahle plans falls helow ten (10). Tn sueh event, an 
addiTional ta....-sheltered annuity plan may be added 
Sec Lion 5. In-Service Courses 
5.1	 If addil.ional sears should become available in the DOCES' in-service 
courses after the needs of the subsctibing Districts have been met, 
they shall be made available w the BOCES' ESL persounel for their 
own henefit and the advancement ofrhe educational program. 
Section 6. Damage to Personal Property 
If an instructor sustains damagc or loss Lo any article of cloLhing, 
or other personal property on the person of the instructor, as [he 
result of an accident or of an assault and/or banery by a sTUdent, 
while the inst!Uctor is discharging hislher duties in the scope of his! 
her employment, sueh damage or loss shull be reimbursed by Lhe 
DOCES as follows: 
(1)	 The accidenl or assaultandlor haLtery musl he reported wiLllin 
five (5) school days of the occurrence to the inslnJctor's 
supervisor, specifying the pertinent facts thereof, together 
wiLh a slulemenL of the article of clothing desLroyed or 
damaged, with a deseripLion of the damage. 
(2)	 In no event shall the UOCUS be liable for any damage or loss 
in excess of five hundred dollars ($500). 
ARTICLE Vll- GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
SecLitJn 1. Definition 
The rerm "grievance" shall mean any claimed violalion of this 
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contract. administrative regulation or Board POllCY :Iffecring working 
condition~. 
Secrion 2. Procedure to be Followed 
AH ~ricvances shall be processed in the following manner: 
2.1	 Hrst Step 
2.1 J An cmp]oyee who claIms to have a grievance shnJJ present 
the grievnnce to his/her supervisor, principaL or pTllgram 
coordinator, as the ca~c Illlly OC, or to hislher dt'signee within 
lw\.:nly (20) days after the grievance occurs, specifying 
the grievance and requesting n conference to discuss the 
grievnl1ce. Snid conference shall occnr wi thin fi ve (5) school 
duys of thc dale of tlling of the grievance. 
2.12	 '[he Supervisor shnll discuss the gril,;vanee with the employee 
and make sud I investigation as he/she deems appropriate. 
2.1'\	 Within ten (10) days after presentation of the gricvtlllcc lu the 
supervisoL said supervisor shall make hislher deCision and 
commUnll.:lilc same, in wriling, to lhe employee presenting 
the grievance and to the Department of Humall Resources. 
2.2	 Second Step 
2.2 J If Ihe grievance is nOt resolved by thc supervisor on the hasis 
of the first step, the Deplirtmenl (If Human Resources as 
assisted by llK: Dcpartment's Execulive Director or hislher 
dcsignee sflall receive all records and reports relative 10 lite 
grievance. 
222	 The employee lIlay reque,~t of the ExeclHive Direcwr of 
HU[lUin Rc~()urces a review of the determination lnade by the 
supervisor In the nrst step in this procedure. Said requcsl.s 
for revJew by the Executive Dircctor of Human Resources 
shall bc submiltctl in wriling, within seven (7) days after the 
receipt of said determin.'llion in the first step of this procedure. 
;\ conference shall be scheduled within fi\e (5) school day~ 
thereafter, Tbe Executive DJrectL)r uf Human Resources or 
hisfher designee will review the tJcclS\On in the firsl step 
of lhis prm.:txlure and make a delerminalion within twenty 
(20) days of reeeipt of the request for a review following The 
aforesaid eonference. 
2.3	 Third Step 
The employee may requesl in writing a eonferem:e with thc Di.'iLrict 
Superintendent or his/her designee 10 rev.iew the determination 
made in the tirST and second steps of this proeedure. Said request 
mu~L be submiucd 10 the Districl Superintendent within seven (7) 
days after receipt of the determination made in fhe second ~lep of 
this proeedure. The Office of the Superintendent shall set a dale for 
soid conference within seven (7) days of the receipt of the request 
amI shall noLify Ill...: llppropriiJle imliviJuab. TIle confer...:nee shall 
,ake place wilhin fOllnecn (14) day~ of the receipT of this request. 
The District Superintendent or hi5lher deSignee shall snhmit TO the 
employee Olld!OJ" his/her representative 0 decision upon such review 
within Iwenly (20) days I:Iflcr the eondusilln of Sl:Iid conference. 
2.4	 The decision of the Districf Superimendem or his/her designee, may 
he appeiJkd pursuanL III lliw. 
2.5	 Nothing herein contained shall prohibit resort to remedies at law. 
SccLioll 3. MisceLillneous 
:U	 No reprisal of any kind will be taken by the Doard or any member 
of the Administration against any employee, or NAMeOT in iTS 
representational capacity, or any other porties in interest in the 
grievlllll':c proccdun.: hy n.:l1S(ln or pl1Itieiplilion Lherein. 
3.2	 When 0 uniT member, by his/her choice, is not represented in the 
gl'ievonce procedll1'e by NABCOT, NABCOT shull have the right 
10 bc pr...:senl and Lo slale iL~ views at all ~Iages of Ihe grievance 
procedure. 
3,3	 There shall be no limitations on the right of any gnevant 'n diso..'uss 
the maner informally with an appropriate Hoard representative 
provided, however. that no settlemenT of an informal nature shall 
be mode fol' a grievance which is inconsistenl with the provjsion~ of 
Ihis agreement. 
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IN WITNESS ,~C:(~ihe pll!ties hove hereunLo SCt their handB ~nd ,.,,,,ecuted this 
3.greeDl.enl on the ',l~'1i.G.y Dr :1 . 2010 at Gllfden Ciry, New Yurko 
BOARD OF COOPEAA'TIVE EDUCATIONAL 
SJ'RVICES OF NAS U CQUNn 
BY'~ 
Thomas L, Rog 
Distrkl Superintend 
By9#:~~ 
Ste)lhcn B. Will 
President 
NASSAU BOCES CENTRAl. COUNCIL OF 
TEACHERS (LOCAL 51) 
lJBled: 
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